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Energy requirement in production and living increase with the developing of 
social-economic, energy industry has an important strategic to country. Along the 
long-distance oil and gas pipeline, the geological features is very complex, the natural 
conditions is bad, pipeline is suffered natural disasters easily, such as landslides, 
floods, geological subsidence, thus can makes pipeline deformation and displacement, 
and the pipeline stress is centered, the pipeline may be buckling or creep, even 
fracture while seriously. Therefore, it is important to design a real-time and reliable 
pipeline stress monitor system. 
The dissertation describes the designing and implementation of a gas pipeline 
stress monitor system. According to the coal mining area geological environment 
characteristics along some section gas pipeline in the west of country, it defines 
monitoring place and monitoring way. The system combines surface monitor and 
pipeline strain monitor, surface monitor takes GPS technique, pipeline monitor takes 
electrometric method. The system is composed with 3 parts, field detection and 
transmission system, monitoring center and client, the dissertation studies field 
detection and transmission mainly. It includes resistance strain meter, data 
acquisition, GPRS, power unit, shield and lightning protection. 
The real-time pipeline stress monitoring system bases on pipeline stress analysis 
theory, combing field conditions, using modern detection and wireless data 
transmission technique. It can monitor both status and development of geological 
hazard area, and stress changing characteristics and variation. It provides reference to 
risk evaluation, provides basis to treatment project, alarming and pro-protection.  
The system has run at some section pipeline, it provides effective protection to 
pipeline safety and stable production.  
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科学技术创新，世界能源消费的种类和结构也发生了变化。19 世纪 80 年代前，
人类总体处于农业社会，能源消费是以薪柴为主的薪柴时代。之后的 85 年，人















































第一章  绪论 
简述能源产业的发展，油气管道监测系统的必要性和重要性，管道应力监测
系统的实际意义。 
第二章  相关技术介绍 
本章介绍管道应力检测的基本原理，重点介绍电阻式应变计的检测方法，包
括理论计算、电路设计。 
第三章  系统总体设计 
根据地理环境特点和管道布设情况，按照实际需求和技术能力进行系统整体
设计，系统按功能分解为几个模块，确定模块间的相互关系。 


















第五章  系统软件设计 
本章主要说明监测节点、GPRS 发送数据的软件流程，简要介绍监测服务器
的软件功能。 







































为 D的圆形，面积为 A，变化前该电阻丝的电阻值为 R： 
A
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